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September 9, 2015
Documenting Your Journey
A few weeks ago, at this same location, New Student Convocation occurred. Here, spirits
for the new school year were high, we all looked forward to class, and the person next
to you smelled a little funny. I can sense the stress on campus with the school year
actually kicking in. Let me share a few awkward moments we all know too well to
lighten the mood.
TAM when you pass by someone in the dugout, they say your name, you don’t know
theirs. (do the hey, your name is…)
TAM when your professor asks “who did the reading.”
TAM when you realize Friday’s homework was actually due today.
TAM when you see your professor at Kroger. Yes, they’re human too.
TAM when you finally answer a question in class. And it’s wrong (me)
TAM when you’re not sure you have free time or are actually forgetting everything
Kevin’s book highlighted many of his experiences during his time at Liberty. Allow
yourselves to mentally document your experiences as well, no matter how awkward or
silly they may be. Your classes will teach you what you need for your careers. Your time
away from class will teach you what you need for life. Still make sure to stay on top of
your academic game, keep your momentum going, and kick some ass.

